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We are excited to announce that South Carolina Business Opportunities will soon migrate from the 
traditional newsletter publication to a live database of all advertisements for open solicitations. 
 
Advertisers:  DO YOUR ADS LINK TO YOUR AGENCY WEBSITE? 
 
SCBO AD LENGTH WILL BE GREATLY LIMITED ON THE NEW PLATFORM. 
 
SCBO ADVERTISERS ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO BEGIN LINKING THEIR ADS NOW TO A FULL 
SOLICITATION AND/OR A LONG-FORM ADVERTISEMENT ON THEIR AGENCY WEBSITES, IF NOT 
ALREADY DOING SO. 
 
 





MIDLAND VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL STADIUM RESTROOMS 
 
You are invited to submit a sealed bid for the Midland Valley High School Football Stadium Restrooms, located 
in Graniteville, South Carolina for the Aiken County Public School District.  Bids will be received until 2:00pm on 
Tuesday, March 6, 2018 at the Aiken County Public Schools Operation Center, Facilities Construction, located 
at 61 Given Street (2nd Floor), Aiken, South Carolina 29805, at which time the bids will be opened and read 
aloud.   
 
Digital copies of bidding requirements, plans, and specifications may be obtained free of charge directly from 
McMillan Pazdan Smith, 127 Dunbar Street, Spartanburg, SC. Contact Caitlin Shuler at 864-585-5678 or email 
cshuler@mcmillanpazdansmith.com.  
 
All bids shall be accompanied by a certified check or bid bond, in the amount of 5% of the base bid payable to 
Aiken County Public Schools Board of Trustees with Power of Attorney. 
 
The successful bidder will be required to furnish and pay for a satisfactory material, performance and payment 
bonds in the amount of 100% of the contract sum with Power of Attorney. 
Invitations for Construction Bids 
 
Please verify requirements for non-State agency advertisements by contacting the 
agency / owner.  Projects expected to cost less than $50,000 are listed under the 
Minor Construction heading. 
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No Bid shall be withdrawn for a period of thirty (30) days subsequent to the opening of the bids without the con-
sent of the owner. 
 
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to waive any informalities in the bidding. 
 
Applicants must have a contractor license in the state of South Carolina, and must be qualified under     the pro-
visions of the contractor's licensing law "(South Carolina Code of Laws of 1976, Title 40, Chapter 11)".  This pro-
ject is covered under provisions of code of laws of South Carolina (1976) and as amended. 
 
NON-MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE:  A non-mandatory pre-bid conference will be held at 2:00pm, 
Tuesday, February 13, 2018 at Midland Valley High School Football Stadium, 227 Mustang Drive, Graniteville, 
South Carolina 29829, phone number 803-593-7100.  General Contractors wishing to submit a bid on this pro-




REQUEST FOR QUOTE -- POLE BUILDING -- BLYTHEWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
 
Richland School District Two is requesting quotes from a qualified, licensed contractor to provide and construct 
a 30’ x 60’ x 14’ pole building with steel roof with enclosed gables, 6 x 6 posts with no insulation, no concrete 
flooring, and no walls to be used as cover for the softball batting cage at Blythewood High School, 10901 Wilson 
Blvd, Blythewood SC 29016.   Please direct any questions and/or quotes to bmizzell@richland2.org. All quotes 
shall be received no later than 11:00am, Friday, February 9, 2018. 
 
 
CHESTER COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 
Chester County School District is seeking proposals for the removal and replacement of nineteen (19) HVAC 
units at Chester Park Complex.  All interested bidders contact Jennifer Ellis at 803-581-9338 for RFP Bid Pack-





FLORENCE, SC -- INVITATION TO BID NO. 2018-09 -- FREEDOM FLORENCE PORTABLE FENCING 
 
The City of Florence is accepting bids from qualified vendors for the purchase and delivery of portable fencing 
for the softball/baseball fields at the Freedom Florence Recreation Complex located at 1515 Freedom Boule-
vard, Florence, SC. 
 
Bid Opening Date/Time:  February 13, 2018 at 10:00am 
Location for the Receipt of Bids:  The City Center located at 324 Evans Street, Florence, SC  29501 
 
The invitation to bid document can be found on our website www.cityofflorence.com at the purchasing and bids 
link or by contacting: Lynwood F. Givens by e-mail:  lgivens@cityofflorence.com or by fax at 843-665-3111.   
 
Mailing Address:  City of Florence, Office of Purchasing and Contracting, 324 W. Evans Street Florence, SC  
29501.    
 
The City of Florence welcomes and encourages submissions from minority and woman owned businesses.  
Please indicate that you are a minority or woman owned business with your request for bid documents.   
 
This solicitation does not commit the City of Florence to award a contract, to pay any costs incurred in the prepa-
ration of a bid, or to procure or contract for services.  The City of Florence reserves the right to reject any and all 
responses, to cancel this solicitation, and to make an award deemed in its own best interest. 
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YORK COUNTY -- NOTICE OF BID# 2521 
 
York County is seeking bids from qualified firms for two (2) each new, unused, 2018 model, Dodge Durango 
SUVs. Bids will be received in the York County Purchasing Department, #6 S. Congress St., York, SC 29745 
until 2:00pm on Tuesday, February 13, 2018, at which time said bids will be publicly opened. This bid can be 
viewed on the York County website www.yorkcountygov.com/purchasing. 
 
 
Description:    C-PEN READER PEN SCANNER 
Solicitation No.:    2018-027 
Delivery Point:      Irmo, SC  29063    
Submit Offer By:    2/1/20108  11:00am 
Purchasing Entity:       School District Five of Lexington and Richland Counties 
Buyer:      Lynda Robinson, 803-476-8140 / D5bids@lexrich5.org     





Description: IP CAMERAS AND LICENSE 
Solicitation Number: 5400014936 
Submit Offer By: 02/01/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: MYRTLE DEWERDT   Email: dewerdt.myrtle@doc.state.sc.us 




Description:  RE-SOLICITATION OF DATA DISCOVERY TOOL   
Solicitation No.:  95537849-1 
Delivery Point:    Clemson, SC 
Submit Offer By:    02/09/2018  2:30pm.  Deadline for receipt of questions is 02/01/2018, 12:00 noon.  Ques-
tions must be emailed to Tammy Crooks at duncant@clemson.edu prior to the deadline for receipt. 
Purchasing Entity:  Clemson University, Procurement Services, Administrative Services Bldg., 108 Perimeter 
Rd., Clemson, SC 29634     
Buyer:  Tammy D. Crooks, duncant@clemson.edu, 864-656-0641     
Download Solicitation From:  Online solicitations only.  Solicitations can be viewed at  






Description: REPAIR/RESURFACING OF KITCHEN FLOORING 
Solicitation Number: 5400014907 
Submit Offer By: 02/12/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: BRITTANY DRIGGERS   Email: driggers.brittany@doc.state.sc.us 




Description: ELEVATOR MAINT. & REPAIR SPARTANBURG MHC 
Solicitation Number: 5400014785 
Site Visit:  By appt. only. 
Submit Offer By: 02/12/2018  3:15pm 
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Purchasing Agency: SC Dept. of Mental Health 2414 Bull Street, Room 201 Columbia, SC 29201 
Buyer: JEAN BEANE 
Email: jean.beane@scdmh.org 




Description: ELEVATOR MAINT. & REPAIR PEEDEE MHC 
Solicitation Number: 5400014871 
Site Visit:  By appt. only. 
Submit Offer By: 02/12/2018  3:00pm 
Purchasing Agency: SC Dept. of Mental Health 2414 Bull Street, Room 201 Columbia, SC 29201 
Buyer: JEAN BEANE 
Email: jean.beane@scdmh.org 






Description: PEST CONTROL SVCS LEXINGTON MHC 
Solicitation Number: 5400014816 
Pre-bid:  By appt. only. 
Submit Offer By: 02/09/2018  3:00pm 
Purchasing Agency: SC Dept. of Mental Health 2414 Bull Street, Room 201 Columbia, SC 29201 
Buyer: JEAN BEANE 
Email: jean.beane@scdmh.org 




Description: INSPECT/TREAT BEDBUGS LEXINGTON MNC 
Solicitation Number: 5400014806 
Pre-bid:  By appt. only. 
Submit Offer By: 02/09/2018  3:15pm 
Purchasing Agency: SC Dept. of Mental Health 2414 Bull Street, Room 201 Columbia, SC 29201 
Buyer: JEAN BEANE 
Email: jean.beane@scdmh.org 




Description: PEST CONTROL SERVICE DPS/DMV HQ 
Solicitation Number: 5400014721 
Submit Offer By: 02/09/2018  2:00pm 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Public Safety 10311 Wilson Boulevard, D-1 Blythewood, SC 29016 
Buyer: MARGARET WOODSON 
Email: margaretwoodson@scdps.gov 




Description: CAPTIONING SERVICES 
Solicitation Number: 5400014928 
Submit Offer By: 02/06/2018  2:00pm 
Purchasing Agency: SC Educational Television Comm. 1041 George Rogers Boulevard Columbia, SC 29201-
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4761 
Buyer: MATTHEW HALL 
Email: Matthew.Hall@admin.sc.gov 




Description: DISTRICT 1 CONCRETE AND FLOWABLE FILL 
Solicitation Number: 5400014771 
Submit Offer By: 02/22/2018  2:30pm 
Purchasing Agency: D1 Bridge Inspection 1430-A Shop Road Columbia, SC 29201-4844 
Buyer: CANDIS GOLSTON 
Email: GolstonCL@scdot.org 




Description:    PORTABLE TOILET RENTAL, TERM CONTRACT -- The Georgetown County, SC Department 
of Parks and Recreation (GCPR) is soliciting bids for a term contract for rental of approximately fifty (50) porta-
ble toilets for the County under a twelve (12) month base contract, with up to four (4) additional 12-month op-
tional renewal periods beginning approximately April 01, 2018. This information is also available for download 
without charge on the County website at www.gtcounty.org, select "Bid Opportunities" from the Quick Links box 
on the home page.                 
Solicitation No.:  18-012 
Delivery Point:    Various locations within the borders of Georgetown County, SC.   
Submit Offer By:    2/14/2018  4:00pm 
Purchasing Entity:     County of Georgetown, SC, Purchasing Officer, 129 Screven Street, Suite 239, 
Georgetown, SC  29440      
Buyer:  Kyle Prufer, Purchasing Officer, 843-545-3082, purch@gtcounty.org          
Download Solicitation From: Georgetown County website at www.gtcounty.org select "Bid Opportunities" from 
the Quick Links box on the homepage.               
 
 
Description:    SPARTANBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT TWO IS SEEKING OFFERS FROM QUALIFIED FIRMS 
TO DEMOLISH PORTABLE BUILDINGS. 
Solicitation No.:  RFB1812 Portable Demolition 
Submit Offer By:    2/8/2018  2:00pm 
Purchasing Entity:     Spartanburg School District Two, 3231 Old Furnace Road, Chesnee, SC 29323 
Buyer:  Kacey Austin, 864-515-5135, Kacey.Austin@spartanburg2.k12.sc.us       
Download Solicitation From:   http://www.spart2.org/departments/finance/procurement        
 
 
OFFICE SPACE IN GREENVILLE COUNTY 
 
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
 
The State of South Carolina is seeking office space in Greenville County on behalf of South Carolina Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles.  Information about this bid can be found at 
http://admin.sc.gov/facilitiesmanagementandpropertyservices/leasing/current-solicitations. 
  
Please direct your responses and inquiries in writing to Tracy Irvin, Department of Administration, Real Property 
Services, 1200 Senate Street, 6th floor, Columbia, SC 29201, Fax 803-737-0592, or tracy.irvin@admin.sc.gov.  
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OFFICE SPACE IN CHARLESTON COUNTY-MT. PLEASANT 
 
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
 
The State of South Carolina is seeking office space in Charleston County on behalf of South Carolina Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles.  Information about this bid can be found at 
http://admin.sc.gov/facilitiesmanagementandpropertyservices/leasing/current-solicitations. 
  
Please direct your responses and inquiries in writing to Tracy Irvin, Department of Administration, Real Property 
Services, 1200 Senate Street, 6th floor, Columbia, SC 29201, Fax 803-737-0592, or tracy.irvin@admin.sc.gov.  
All proposals must be received in the Real Property Services Office on or before 4:00pm, February 15, 2018. 
 
 
OFFICE SPACE IN CHARLESTON COUNTY 
 
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
 
The State of South Carolina is seeking office space in Charleston County on behalf of South Carolina Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles.  Information about this bid can be found at 
http://admin.sc.gov/facilitiesmanagementandpropertyservices/leasing/current-solicitations.   
 
Please direct your responses and inquiries in writing to Tracy Irvin, Department of Administration, Real Property 
Services, 1200 Senate Street, 6th floor, Columbia, SC 29201, Fax 803-737-0592, or tracy.irvin@admin.sc.gov.   
All proposals must be received in the Real Property Services Office on or before 4:00pm, February 15, 2018. 
 
 
OFFICE SPACE IN CHARLESTON COUNTY 
 
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND 
 
The State of South Carolina is seeking office space in Charleston County on behalf of South Carolina School for 
the Deaf and the Blind.  Information about this bid can be found at 
http://admin.sc.gov/facilitiesmanagementandpropertyservices/leasing/current-solicitations.   
 
Please direct your responses and inquiries in writing to Tracy Irvin, Department of Administration, Real Property 
Services, 1200 Senate Street, 6th floor, Columbia, SC 29201, Fax 803-737-0592, or tracy.irvin@admin.sc.gov.  





Solicitation Number:   2018-IFB-38 
 
Submit Offer By:   2/22/2018  3:00pm 
 
Purchasing Agency:   Lexington County, 212 South Lake Drive, Suite 503, Lexington, SC 29072 
 
Contact:    Brad Cain 
 
Email:   bcain@lex-co.com  
 
Phone:   803-785-8319 
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AGRICULTURAL LEASE 
 
Renewable Water Resources (“ReWa” or “Owner”), a special purpose district and political subdivision of the 
State of South Carolina, with its principal place of business at 561 Mauldin Road, Greenville, South Carolina 
29607 is soliciting proposal packages from eligible Respondents (“Tenant”) regarding the agricultural lease of 
certain ReWa property adjacent to ReWa’s Durbin Creek Water Resource Recovery Facility (WRRF).  The fields 
are currently being used to produce hay. 
 
There will be a non-mandatory site visit on 2/8/2018  2:00pm at: 
 
Durbin Creek WWTP 
945 Invernary Road 
Fountain Inn, SC  29681 
 
Mail or hand deliver proposal to the following address no later than the RFP opening 02/20/2018 at 2:00pm: 
 
Renewable Water Resources (ReWa) Purchasing Department 
561 Mauldin Road 
Greenville, South Carolina 29607 
#400 – 01/24/2018 RFP ReWa Property Agricultural Land Lease 
 
Inquiries on the project or requests for additional information must be in writing and be directed to: Stephanie 




FLORENCE, SC -- INVITATION TO BID NO. 2017-137 -- SLUDGE HAULING SERVICES 
 
The City of Florence is accepting bids from qualified bidders to for sludge hauling services from the City of Flor-
ence Wastewater Treatment Plant located at 1000 Stockade Road, Florence, SC 29501 to the Lee County land-
fill located 1431 Sumter Hwy., Bishopville, SC 29010 or the  Richland Landfill located at 1047 Highway Church 
Rd., Elgin, SC 29045. 
 
Bid Opening Date/Time:  February 20, 2018 at 2:00pm. 
 
Location for the Receipt of Bids:  The City Center located at 324 Evans Street, Florence, SC  29501 
 
The invitation to bid document can be found on our website www.cityofflorence.com at the purchasing and bids 
link or by contacting: Lynwood F. Givens by e-mail:  lgivens@cityofflorence.com or by fax at 843-665-3111.   
 
Mailing Address:  City of Florence, Office of Purchasing and Contracting, 324 W. Evans Street Florence, SC  
29501.    
 
The City of Florence welcomes and encourages submissions from minority and woman owned businesses.  
Please indicate that you are a minority or woman owned business with your request for bid documents.   
 
This solicitation does not commit the City of Florence to award a contract, to pay any costs incurred in the prepa-
ration of a bid, or to procure or contract for services.  The City of Florence reserves the right to reject any and all 
responses, to cancel this solicitation, and to make an award deemed in its own best interest. 
 
 
Description:    INSTALL PLUMBING LINES AT THE CHESTER COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 
OFFICE LOCATED AT 127 SALUDA ST., CHESTER, SC. 
Solicitation No.:  RFP 1718-05     
Delivery Point:    Chester, SC     
Pre-proposal Conf.:  Mandatory.  2/1/2018  10:00am - 127 Saluda St., Chester, SC 29706     
Submit Offer By:    2/15/2018  2:00pm 
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Purchasing Entity:    Chester County Government, 1476 J.A. Cochran Bypass, Chester, SC 29706      
Buyer:  Susan M. Cok, Director of Contracts and Procurement, 803-581-2829 / scok@chestercounty.org        
Download Solicitation From:  www.chestercounty.org              
 
 
Description:    RE BID USC UNION CENTRAL BUILDING WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Solicitation No.:  USC-IFB-3180-JB-Re Bid 
Site Visit:  Non-mandatory.  1/31/2018 January 31, 2018, USC Union, 309 E. Academy Street, Union SC 29379  
Submit Offer By:    2/9/2018  2:00pm 
Purchasing Entity:     University of South Carolina, 1600 Hampton Street, Suite 606, Columbia, South Carolina 
29208      
Buyer:  Juaquana Brookins, 803-777-3596 / jbrookin@fmc.sc.edu  
Download Solicitation From:   http://purchasing.sc.edu/saform.php?sid=2684&q=Solicitations        
 
 
Description:    INSTALLATION OF LIGHT FIXTURES AT COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Solicitation No.:  02-BG-2018125 
Delivery Point:    Walterboro, SC 
Pre-bid Conf.:  Mandatory.  2/13/2018  Colleton County Middle School 1379 Tuskegee Airmen Drive Walter-
boro, SC 29488     
Submit Offer By:  2/22/2018  10:00am    
Purchasing Entity:  Colleton County School District, 213 N. Jefferies Blvd. Walterboro, SC 29488      
Buyer:  Kenny Blakeney, 843-782-4523, kblakeney@colletonsd.org    
Direct Inquiries To: Kenny Blakeney, 843-782-4523, kblakeney@colletonsd.org and Susan Crosby, 843-782-
4523, smcrosby@colletonsd.org.  Send questions no later than February 16, 2018 at 10:00am. 
Download Solicitation From:  
http://www.colletonsd.org/?DivisionID=14125&DepartmentID=14646&SubDepartmentID=8767&ToggleSideNav=             
 
 
Description:   3M SAFETY AND SECURITY FILM AND 3M SUN CONTROL NIGHT VISION 15 WINDOW 
FILM LAMINATE AT COLLETON COUNTY MIDDLE SCHOOL  
Solicitation No.:  01-BG-01252018 
Delivery Point:    Walterboro, SC 
Submit Offer By:    2/13/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Entity:  Colleton County School District, 213 N. Jefferies Blvd. Walterboro, SC 29488      
Buyer:  Kenny Blakeney, 843-782-4523, kblakeney@colletonsd.org    
Direct Inquiries To: Kenny Blakeney, 843-782-4523, kblakeney@colletonsd.org and Susan Crosby, 843-782-
4523, smcrosby@colletonsd.org.  Send questions no later than February 16, 2018 at 10:00am. 






Description:       FINANCIAL AUDIT SERVICES   
Solicitation No.:    113118AUDIT 
Delivery Point:      Technical College of the Lowcountry, 921 Ribaut Rd., Beaufort, SC  29902   
Pre-bid Conf.:  2/7/2018  10:00am Beaufort Campus, Bldg. 3 Conference Room 
Submit Offer By:    2/23/2018  10:00am   Procurement Bldg. 3 
Purchasing Entity:     Technical College of the Lowcountry, PO Box 1288, Beaufort, SC  29901, 921 Ribaut 
Rd., Bldg. 3, Beaufort, SC  29902     
Buyer:    Carol Mack, 843-525-8250, cmack@tcl.edu     
Download Solicitation From:        www.tcl.edu  (go to A-Z index, Click D for Doing Business with TCL)    
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Description: LCN/EDA DOOR CLOSER 
Solicitation Number: 5400014888 
Submit Offer By: 02/13/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: BRITTANY DRIGGERS 
Email: driggers.brittany@doc.state.sc.us 




Description: FOLGER ADAMS LOCKS AND ACCESSORIES 
Solicitation Number: 5400014889 
Submit Offer By: 02/14/2018  10:00am 
Purchasing Agency: SC Department of Corrections 4420 Broad River Road Columbia, SC 29210 
Buyer: BRITTANY DRIGGERS 
Email: driggers.brittany@doc.state.sc.us 




Description:    CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT IS SOLICITING QUOTES FOR A 
MELCOGRAPHTEC FCX2000 SERIES CUTTING PLOTTERS FOR BURKE HIGH SCHOOL    
Solicitation No.:  QT 1802 
Delivery Point:    Charleston County, SC     
Submit Offer By:   2/13/2018  2:00pm -- Charleston County School District Operation Center 3999 Bridge View 
Drive North Charleston, SC Procurement Services Conference Room    
Purchasing Entity:     Charleston County School District      
Direct Inquiries To:   843-566-1817 / Michelle_Wright@charleston.k12.sc.us        
Download Solicitation From:      www.ccsdschools.com/Business/Contracts_Procurement/     
 
 
Description:    PROVIDE COMPETITOR SWIMMING LANE LINES 
Solicitation No.:  USC-RFQ-3253-MR     
Delivery Point:    Columbia, SC     
Submit Offer By:    2/2/2018  11:00am 
Purchasing Entity:  University of South Carolina, 1600 Hampton St., Columbia SC 29208         
Buyer:  Michelle Robinson, CPPB, 803-777-5253, marobins@mailbox.sc.edu      
Download Solicitation From: http://purchasing.sc.edu            
 
 
Description:    CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT IS SOLICITING  QUOTES FOR A 
MELCOGRAPHTEC FCX2000 SERIES CUTTING PLOTTERS FOR BURKE HIGH SCHOOL    
Solicitation No.:  QT 1802 
Delivery Point:    Charleston County, SC     
Submit Offer By: 2/13/2018  2:00pm -- Charleston County School District Operation Center 3999 Bridge View 
Drive North Charleston, SC Procurement Services Conference Room     
Purchasing Entity:   Charleston County School District        
Buyer:  843-566-1817 / Michelle_wright@charleston.k12.sc.us      
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SPARTANBURG COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
 
Spartanburg Community College intends to sole source the procurement of a FESTO Industry 4.0 System for 
our College’s students in Advanced Manufacturing Technology. The product being considered is the FESTO 
Industry 4.0 System using Siemens 1500 Control System with accessories by Carolina Training Associates.    
We require that the Industry 4.0 System have the following capabilities and stations: Distribution, Sorting, Robot-
ics, Assembly, Storage, and Automated Guided Vehicles.   
 
Spartanburg Community College seeks any vendors who can provide a FESTO Industry 4.0 System with the 
Siemens 1500 Control System and required stations which meets or exceeds the referenced requirements.  Re-
sponses will be accepted until 2:00pm on January 31st.  Please submit all inquiries and responses to Tami 
Steed purchasing@sccsc.edu. 
 
This notice of intent, any amendments and the award will be posted at the following web address: 






PRE-SOLICITATION CONFERENCE FOR RESIDENTIAL SERVICES FOR CHILDREN 
 
Pre-Solicitation Conference for Residential Services for Children.  These services are currently being provided 
under Solicitation No.: 5400002734. 
 
The contracts awarded under the above solicitation are set to expire on June 30, 2018. 
 
The State Fiscal Accountability Authority and the agencies who utilize these contracts are in the process of draft-
ing a new solicitation (No.: 5400013725).  Vendors are invited to attend a meeting with representatives from 
those agencies to discuss any issues concerning the existing contracts, and the proposed changes to be incor-
porated into the new solicitation. 
 
The meeting will be held on February 8, 2018 from 10:00am until 12:30pm at the Department of Disabilities and 
Special Needs: 
 
3440 Harden Street Extension 
Columbia, SC 29203 
 
It is important that we get maximum participation from vendors so that we are best able to create a scope of 
work that both meets the children’s needs and is acceptable to the agencies and the providers who are ultimate-
ly awarded contracts. 
 
Please note that the agencies involved in this procurement are the Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ), the 
Department of Disabilities and Special Needs (DDSN), the Department of Mental Health (DMH), and the Office 
of the Governor, Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children Division (COC).  The Department of So-
cial Services (DSS) is acquiring similar services through their own, separate, solicitation, and will NOT be utiliz-
ing contracts awarded under the solicitation to be discussed at this meeting. 
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VENDORS, DON’T NEGLECT TO C 
PROPOSED 2018 EDITION OF THE MANUAL FOR PLANNING  
 
AND EXECUTION OF STATE PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS, PART II 
 
The Office of the State Engineer is announcing the release of the proposed 2018 Edition of the Manual for Plan-
ning and Execution of State Permanent Improvements, Part II (“The Manual”), for review and comment pursuant 




Significant changes that have been made in the Manual include the following: 
 
 Tables and Permits relocated from the Chapters to an Appendix; 
 Combined chapters and sub-chapters; 
 Eliminated the prohibition of fire retardant treated wood from Chapter 5; 
 Eliminated the Cost Guide and Multiplier method for awarding Construction IDCs. 
 Revised and completed Chapter 11, Construction Manager at Risk (CM-R) with accompanying CM-R 
forms (400 series); 
 Revised and completed Chapter 12, Design-Build, Design-Build-Operate-Maintain and Design-Build-
Finance-Operate-Maintain with accompanying DB forms (700 series); 
 
Please send all questions and/or comments to Tia Vaughan at lvaughan@mmo.sc.gov. 
 
 
VENDORS, DON’T NEGLECT TO CHECK THE STATE’S FIXED PRICE BIDS 
 
If authorized by the original solicitation, the State may use "competitive fixed price bidding" to create pro-
curements with an open response date.  These fixed price bids are advertised in SCBO once, but the solicitation 
may provide for bids to be accepted continuously or periodically during the contract term.  The link below takes 
you to a listing of all open solicitations conducted by the central purchasing office using the competitive fixed 
pricing bidding rules:  https://procurement.sc.gov/vendor/contract-opps/fixes-price-bids-ss.  
 
 
INSPECTOR GENERAL'S FRAUD HOTLINE 
(State Agency fraud only)   1-855-723-7283 / http://oig.sc.gov 
 
 
South Carolina Business Opportunities 
Scott Hawkins, Editor 
1201 Main Street, Suite 600 





A Listing Published Daily, of Proposed Procurements in Construction, Information Technology, Supplies & Ser-
vices As Well As Other Information of Interest to the Business Community.  All Rights Reserved. No Part of This 
Publication May Be Reproduced, Stored in a Retrieval System or Transmitted in Any Form Or By Any Means, 
Electronic, Mechanical, Photocopying Or Otherwise, Without Prior Written Permission of the Publisher.  Sealed 
Bids Listed in This Publication Will Be Received at the Time, Place & Date Indicated in the Announcements & 
Then Be Publicly Opened & Read Aloud. The State/Owner Reserves the Right to Reject Any Or All Bids & to 
Waive Technicalities.  All times posted are local. 
 
 
